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1apardparar editor

f I1 read with interest the article
andan the remarks made byb
commissioner of public hafezsafezsafety
richard burton these utter-
ances on the partapart of a high
ranklrankingfig public official are scand-
alousous with a tendency to pro-
voke hostility and in some
minds a tendency to germinate
violence I1 firmly believe
that these baseless and un-
founded remarks have no basis
either in fact or in truth the
comments are devoid of any
supporting reasons and can only
tend to corroborate the be
leif that the author is a racist

for a member of the gov
ernersemorsernors cabinet to publicize and
disseminate that sort of mislead-
ing information without any
supporting reasons is an act
of reckless individual I1 have
discussed the matter with other
native people and the feeling
is unanimous that a mere feorireoriredribedri
man or censure would hardly
suffice there is but one solut-
ion namely the removal of
this individual frontfrom that import-
ant post such would be a dec-
isive step toward greater har-
mony

the peaceful assertion of
native rights is apparently mis
inerpctcdinerpeted by mr burton as

militant

respectably submitted
carol C drake

cc tundra times

subsistence
rights
endangered

box 1141
nome alaska 99762

may 191977

dear governor hammond

villages started and exist
because of dependency upon
subsistence living and it is a
wway of life in rural alaska sub-
sistencesissi ace rights are endangered
because of new state laws and
regulations yet nothing is being
done to replace subsistence liv-
ing in rural alaska

what agencies have con-
ducted surveys inn rural alaska
to determine dependency upon
native foods who has done
a survey of nome familfamiliesieli and
people to see if their diet and
livelihoodlivlihoodliviihood depends upon eskimo
foods and subsistence rights
suchch as sea mammals ducks
ruifishes berries seal oil muktukmiktuk
ectaect1actect no one has done this to
my knowledge
amythemythethe population of nome
consists of approximately 65 perpr
cent or more natives we
know that the pajomajorityrity of their
income is low and that unem-
ployment is high and that
the cost of living in nome is
approximately 165 percent of
anchorage and 198 percent of
seattle also outside workers
are imported into nome sea-
sonal101ial basis

ifit our subsistence rights aresire
endangeredendangerea by new I1 laws what
is the STATE doing to brinbring9
in or encourage otherothir economic
means to take I1 ththe placelace of
subisitencesubsitencede dependencyadennden jfif the
state takes aawayay i ssubsistenceu bs stence
privileges frofrom rururalrid areareasas it
seems that the ststateate welfare
burden would inerincreasease
whwhichch means more of a burden
fortaxpayersfor taxpayers and ekiexistingsting A

laska businesses
it would seem that the

state would benefit by work-
ing closely with rural areas
and rural organizations to en-
courage economic development
and to find ways to eliminate
unemployment in rural areas
toro provide technical assistances
and grants to IRA village

councils native organizations
andancl corporations and small bus-
inesses for the purposes of rural
economic development for the
benefit and betterment of every
one concerned

sincerely
perry T mendenhall

I1

PS the airline strike probably
encouraged subsistence rights
in our area just as it probably
encouraged higher prices for
groceries and other goods
thank you for your time and
consideration

&

cc tundra times
i

AFN youth
council

box 173
point copehope alaska 997699766

deareditordear editor
t

the article messages from
marymiry jane on the may 4
1977 paper interested me
alotalotaboutabout AFN youth cocounun
cil I1 remember readings in your

paper about AFN youth coun-
cilcil some years back and I1

lost track of what was going on
mary jane has donedonet quite

a bit keeping the AFN youth1outhbouth
council still active even though
she has worked without any
kind of money im proud to
hear that an alaskan native
really carescaret for us people

her artcile deeply couchediouchedtouched
me itoI1 to am a concerned and a

i

proud UJSUS catizcitizcitizenen im proud
of my ancestors who fought
great battles im proud of the
past and present native leaders 0who have struggled many hard-
ships whether they lost or
won but always I1 felt that
they are proud to do their
job regardless of right or wrong
because they learned from their
mistakes they cared foryoufor you
and 1I

mary janes artcile not only
encourages us but supplies us
with the confidence the ability
to do40 a duty for brother and
sister alike thank god for this
land for thejeadersthe leaders forthe
politicainspoliti cains counselors nursesnurses
preachersbreachersreachersreachers laborers thank god
forfor the parents who cared
for usus while we were young
I1 must be the luckiest human
being who is alive I1 thank
god for it

our young natives around
this world especially alaskansalaskasAlaskans
need to plan ahead they need
to follow ourformerour former leaders
footsteps yes our leaders
will be gone then its up
to our young natives they
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need the eeducationseducationfducattoh3ttoh they need
our support there Is only
one way to keep goin
have faith my friend the youngoung
army is coming pray 11or

for it
I1 want a decent and honest
life I1 want my native cul-
ture and heritage to stand
and keep going the native
futurerutur Is important

mary jane I1 wish there were
more of you who cares I1 wish
I1 had donated but ill ask
our father who created us to
give us natives the guidance
the comfort the strength and
the never ending friendship
love my prayers is with

everyone both taniksdaniks and inu
piat alike

yes people our young nati-
ves want to learn we want
native leaders to help our her-
itage stand we want to learn
more we need the support
and help before we can do any-
thing im speaking for the
AFN youth council because
I1 too care for my people

sincerely
morris B oviokoviak

what is the
bottom line

house of representatives
pouch V

juneau alaska 99811

may 181977

dear rep malone

1I read with great interest
your comments of march 16
from the bottom line you
are correct when you say that
absentee interests have been
a plague to alaska in the past
however the picture is begin-
ning to change at a rapid pace

the regional corporations
created by ANCSA are aggresaggies
ively swinging the businesses
of the entire state of alaska
around they are actively
participating in hotels salmon
canneries fishing vessels oilOR

exploration and development
mining construction sea trans-
portationpor tation ectact etc

As the regions develop they
need economic incentive they
need tax breaks so that the
people in bush alaska can
move into the cash economy
they need a state government
and leaders who can appreciate
the need for subsistence and
economic advancement simul-
taneously

the regions are going to
be active in oil exploration
and development they will
become a major economic
source in this state if they are
allowed to I1 would ask you
to talk to the regional cor-
porationporationion leaders to find out
what help they need to make
sure the regional corporationscorporation
succeed

I1 ask you to think about
the points I1 have raised since
you
fin

ou have an abiding interest
1 in our state and since you are

in a position of leadership
you can do something to adress
these issues

very sinsincerelyrirlqisnqisnelsaandersonjrNelsAA jandersjkndersAndersonJroi

house of representatives

cc tundra times

invitationlimitation to the
northern games

nothern games association
PO box 1184
innvikinuvikinuviknwtNAT

canada XOEXOEOTOOTO

may 13197713.1977

dear alaska friends

the 1977 western arctic
northern games will be held
in aklavik from august 585 8
this Is ask special invitation to
all the alaskapeAlasalaskakapepeopleople whdirewho are

interested in coming to0 our
northern games your part
cipation in this celebrationcelebrationhas has
always added a special measure
of0 love and unity

this year we will set up a
tent village again with cooking
facilities but sleeping gear is
not provided

please let Us know ifit you
will be able to come and take
part once we find out how
many of you are coming than
we will make travel arrange-
ments for you

we would like to know
the number of all people from
alaska

we look forward to hearing
from you soon

sincerely
audrea vanduffelen
for northern games

louvilnuviinuviknwtNWT
canada

juvenile justice
systemsostemkostem is a
nightmare

north pole alaska
may 20197720.1977

dear editor

juat suppose a young man
burglarized your home busted
two windows ramsackedransackedramsacked your
home and his little brother
tried to run you down three
times in a pickuppickvick up and mommie
said you must irritate my
little boys to make them warnwant
to burglarize and drive reck-
lessly

just suppose you took sever-
al youngsters swimming hiking
flying and they stole your three
speed schwinn bike broke your
windows smashed two more
bikes slashed your wifescifes tilestires
and daily shouted obscenceobseence
language the daddy dumped
several junk cars he had stripped
onto your property and then
come onto your propertyproperty ddrunkrunk
and threatened physical
and aided and abetedabetted teenagers
in amob threatening physical
violence

just suppose two young men
vandalized two cars in your
drive denting the metal and
smearing red dye all over them
and you found them with red
hands and the tracks around
the two cars measured identic-
ally with the tracks on the
walls of the garage after 1200
recent burglary

just suppose you had 10001060
damage to two aircraft and you
were told the names of the two
boys who got off the school
bus and walked thru your
propertynearproperty near the planes

just suppose you had your
garage window broken 15 times
caught a young man holding
a torch under your car gas
tank in the garage and daily
found the partying youngsters
emptying beer bottles in your
yard

just suppose the gang bur-
glarized a neighbors home in
1974 and the only penalty
given the four young men was

50 fine and suspension and
then the same gang slashed
your wifescifes tires and were
given75given 75 restitution and huspensuspensusperi
sion and were free to throw
rocks through your window and
yell obscence words andond litter
the street in front of your
home with debris

just suppose you get involindol
ved and you are paying your
good tax money for state
troopers juvenile intake etc
but suppose your wife and
kiddies meet my wife head on
on the road someday after
ananother0 ther partially slashed
tire blows ostandoutandout and your children
all go through thethi windshield

over the years ive pulled
over a dozen broken bodies
fromwreckcdfrornwrecked carscars with
four borken limbs one with
throat cut and still screamscreamiscreamy
ing in the windshield galss
ground inotnot ones brain one
hanging upside down and drow

ed in his own blood running
over his mouth and biowiiownose and I1
saw alblittlealittleallittlelittle boy thrown from a
ripped open

I1

car and the cold
december rain washed his still
warm blood into the highway

ditchditch the mother couldnt
help because she was dead too
ripped apart by steel and glassglast

75 andind suspension what
about the safety of your child-
ren no safer than the partially

slashed tires of the oncoming
car that meets them shall
we suspend your childrens

4safety think about it

hardy M smith


